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THK NEW COUNCILS MEET.

rjffujffu coaaTirraM MAuam rum
norm mmAmvmma.

Aa ovsrwashaleg Maasbov at pettUoaa tw
Mmt Work rmiatU-T-h New Hall-

way Oleea MnBlMtaa to Cfcaag the
Boats al Their rreaattd Uw,

Tha Itral bualneaa mealing of lb new conn-oil-

which organized on Monday last, mat In
their respective chambers, Wednesday even-
ing at 7 sail.

BKLK0TUOUN0IL.
Present-Mes- srs. Bolenlua, Borger, Doerr,

Ling, Kemley.Wlae, White and Krana pres-
ident

TIm BilnutM of laat masting war read and
adopted.

A raaotuUoa ofTsred by Mr. Illddla to iba
Oast that tba question of tba sewerage and

drainage of the northern part of the city, and
tba Improvement of the water worka be re-
ferred to a committee of two members Irom
awn council, and that the mayor of tba city
and preetdent of council aball be member
of aald committee. Tba resolution waa
doptad. Common oouncll concurred.
Tba offlclal bond of J. Harry Kathfon,

oily treasurer-elect- , In tba aunt fur K'0,000
with J. Hay llrown, Samuel Myera and
Jacob Kathfon a sureties, waa prat anted and
read, and on motion approved.

The report of tba water eomtnjWe for March
waa read. IU aubtUnoe haaen heretofore
published,

I'eUtlona for grading and guttering Kast
King from Franklin to iteeervolr atreel ; fur
macadamizing North Charlotte atreet from

me atreet to Uerrlaburg avenue ; for grad-
ing and guttering one aide of Mouth Mmt
atreet from Low atreet to Juniata, and or
Juniata atreet to South Marshal I atreet ; for
a Are alarm box at the corner of Vine and
South tfcueen. Under the rulea these
petition war referred to the proper com-
mittees.

THK CO MM ITT BBS NAMKII

Tba following standing committees were
appointed by the presidents of the respective
bxllee:

Finance Kiddle and Borger, Ilauin-gardn-

and Kohrrr.
Water White, linger, Doerr, Cunimlngs,

I- - rauey, uortneoy.
HtreetaBolsnius, Ketnley, Wise, Look,

Bnrger, Htormfells. Prsntr, Ksby, llucklu
Fire Bolenlus, Keatley, Uorger, Kbermaii,

Cresbsugh, NolL
Lamps Kemlay, Riddle, K verts, Illtner.
Markets Doerr, Wise, Ialz, McKlroy.
Police Long, Wise, Uolenlue, Auxer,

iirsoie, Knspp
Printing and Stationer- y- Long, Doerr,

Shirk, PrIUch.
City Property -- White, D K. Long, J. H.

tying, urinion.
Keller -- Item

ley, wniie, iitiest, run.
Sanitary Holnnlut, Horger, A'U'iUrIit.

COMMON COUNCIL
Common council n called to order at

"Jo o'clock with lb following member
present: Mer. Adams, Auxer, lltuui-gsnlne- r,

miner, Hradle, llriulon, Hucklus,
Comeny,OriCtigb,0.l turnings. Da lsz,Kby,
Koerman, UJFta, Fralley, Prantx, Frltcb,
Knapp, I.ou3"4.ilroy, Noll, Kihrer, Slug,
Shirk, Sloriufeltz and Heard, president.

Messrs, K4by, Kusppand Long, who were
not present at the orgaulzitlon, took the
oath el ouioa, which was administered by
President Heard. Tbe minutes of the meet-la- g

of Monday were read and approved.
rRBftBKTATIOM Of

By Mr. Kbarman for a lire alarm box at
comer of Orange sod Pinoe streets.

By Mr. Cunimlnge, the petition of tbe
Lancaster street railway for permission to
change tbe rout of their proposed extension
by continuing along North Queen street,
from Walnut atreet to Centre Square, In-

stead of stopping at Walnut street, and pars-
ing along Walnut etreet to Duke street.

Aootnpsnylng tba petition was a resolu-
tion granting the street railway tbelr prayer,
the road to be built and rail laid In accord-
ance with the ordinance regulating street rail-way- s.

Tbe resolution was adopted In com-

mon counoll.
In select council It wsi amended by re-

ferring tbe petition to the street committee
with power to act provided that there la only
one rail laid from tbe railroad to tbe monu-
ment, and laid to tbe aattsfaclion of the
committee and to comply with ordinances of
the city.

Common oouncll concurred In lbs action
of select oouncll.

By Mr. Htormfellz, for tbe macadaoalzliig
of Water atreet from Cbestuut to Walnut
atreet and Walnut street from Water to
Charlotte.

By Mr. Hitnsr, for a crossing at Spruce and
Mary streets, and also a gutter at the same
points.

By Mr. Fralley, for tbe extension of the
aawer on West Lemon street from Arch alley
to Mulberry street The property owners
pledged themsf Ives to ay part of tbe ex- -

By Mr. Bltner, for a tire alarm box at the
corner of Mulberry street and llarrlsburg
avenue.

By Mr. Brlnton, for tbe repair of the cros-aln-g

at the corner of Suth Queen and Vine
street.

By Mr. Fralley, for tbe grading and gut-
tering of Ltnoaster avenue, from Lemon to
Jamas street and crossing at Lemon and
James atreet

By Mr. Fralley, for the macadamizing of
Lemon street, from Charlotte to Pine.

By Mr. Shirk, for the macadamizing of
Charlotte atreet between Chestnut and Wal-
nut streets.

By Mr. Shirk, for the msMdamlxIng of
North Mary street, between West King and
Wast Orange streets.

By Mr. Shirk, for tbe macadamizing of
North Mary atreet, between Orange and
Chestnut streets.

By Mr. Cormeny, for culvert across Hotl.
mans run, near Seymour street.

By Mr. Camming, for the guttering of
Coral atreet Mr. Zk, who bnllt 17 houses
In tba city, petitioned for tbe above and
claimed that be could not lay pavement
until the gutter were made.

By Mr. Knspp, for tbe macadamizing of
Locust street from Lime to East King street
Tbe petition est forth that the street waa In
very bad condition through the repeated cav-

ing In of the sewer on that street.
All et the above petitions were referred to

the appropriate committees.
TIISCITT ITINANUBM,

Mr, Itaumgardner presented the report of
the olty treasurer for tbe month of March,
1887, from which It appeared that tbe receipts
wen 83,910, payoMBts 114,209.7.1, sad the bal-
ance in tb treasury 1075 07.

Following are latlances la the several appro-
priations:
Interest pn loan lacludln sinking fund (8,714 at
kPfr for streets. 7 mil(trading and macadamizing street auff.i
Water wort. gesJhU 1.7SI.30
Laying water pipe 'm.n

, 1.671.71
rotioaana lurnsey Wo.ou

Vlre department general SHSiej
Balsrletn re department 1.I7UKS
collection cjiy iu arrearages vajto,uunupsvuvivi , t ssftesCorslitroetsewsr..., CT.73

Mr. Baamgwdaar also praaamtad the report
of tbe nnanoeoommlttM for tbs month. The
only matter of Interest It oontalnad was the
day of appeal as to olty lax, April 22.

Tba lira committee repotad far tba month
showed that the total expense lor the repair
of angina boose No. 3, damaged by ara, waa
8885.28.

Psaea et a nance; Dramnl.
PABia, AprU 7,-- Jean Heart Cast, tha

eeletm&rreBoa ArsaiUle aataor, feasad,
siMMyaam

a Mtmuav rimm
Uevsraor Mschl llpialea of Ihs Law firs

BWabiUhed at Lescatter.
gram the lUrrlaburK fatrlot

That's a whole team with bells on and
a big dog nnder tha wagon," aald Hon.
Chaunoey F, Black, the late Domooratlo can-

didate for governor, when he aaw tba an.
nounoement of tbe new law ilnn of Brown A.
Heasel In Lancaster. Tbe genial phlloapber
aad Democratlo war horse wsa seated In bis
oomfortabla workshop at hi Willow Bridges
home, and look the psper In whloh tba an-

nouncement was made from the hands of a
litriot reorter, who had lines iectedly
dropped In on blm. Uovernor Black was In
an unusually amiable aud communicative
mood, and the reinrter anticipating soins-thlu- g

Interesting sat to listen. He paused at
moment, III a native York Havana and prw
oeedad :

Brown la a York man. It la astonishing
how many first-rat- e men do come from that
Impregnable atmngbnld of horient Democracy.
Ha went from York to Lancsstrr, where tbe
atmosphere was more ooiigonUI to a brilliant
young Federalist like hlin. He madehla way
to a front ptaoo at the Ltuoastor liar, and IiIm
old neighbors, while they wanted nnneol his
bad politics, have watched his remarkable
professions! iirnirress with no little pride aad
satisfaction. He Is still a young man, not
much, If any, older than Hen.el, notwltb-standin- g

his grost aud Just distinction a a
lawynr.

"Of Hsnsol nvorybody know every thing
except one, and thst the most iuiiMirt
ant In the esllinatlon of hi. near IriHiid
HoUanstural lawver; his pitHloallned vo-
cation is tli law. 1 bae never known a
man with liner logsl mind that is a mind
which analyros legs! quontions and resolvis
them iiHin sientltlu legal principles with
?;roatnr rre aud precision. His srgunicnt In

case, was a masterplecu of clear
narrative aud close reasonlug at one and tbe
name time. I think he was entirely uncon
elous that lie was doing auy thing note
worthy. With the exception of Mr. Dill's
powerful argument lor old Iirael Krb, It
was much the mmt Impressive speech heard
by that board during lui existence.

" llensel will tto sadly mlisod from the
sotlvo x)1UIcji el Hie slate. As a oltlcl
orator, he Is tiusti'pswiud and scarcely
equalled In the couulry. As a leader on the
Door el a convention, ha Is cool, resolute and
always sagacious. As as a campaign mana-
ger, no was a prodigious worker able to do
any number or thing at the name time, and
do them well. He Mas hampered only by
the Instinct which kept blm pure in the
midst of Impurity : he could not stoop to
conquer. Hit Is ersouslly the purest and
inosi tmselush man I've ever known In poll-ti-

In all the tremendous labors be has
undertaken aud iierformed for the
Democratic party of Pennsylvania, the
thought nf personal advantage never crowed
bis mind, Noiiiiiistions slid appolntiiibuls
were put aside without consideration. 1

tblnk he always knew that the bar was his
proper place, and h wan always Intondlng to
get back there to stay, when he could feel
that ho bad diuhart;wl his whole duty to
friends and parly, liu'll stay there now.
Mr. llrown, let me tell ou, has got a pretty
considerable partner. Still llensel H not one
of the men who go 'out or politlui' In the
sense of taking no lulerext.

"He never wanted anything and never had
anything ; but I'll bet my next season'
crab-appl- e crop that he'll neer see the day
when ho won't sacrllloe a big tee ter a cbauoe
to serve the Democratic party. And llrown,
If be wants to, aa no doubt he will, for be ap-
pears to be Incorrigible, can balance the
firm's accounts by a similar servlue to the
blue nosed Federalists."

am 1 1. QUAmrmm amisioxa vuvmr.
Tb List of 1'a.ss as Arraugsd by the UUtrlct

Atlnruer.
District Attorney Weaver taday issued bis

trial list for tbe April quarter mission court
The list 1 not yet complete and a few days
before court a revlied llt will be issued.

As now arranged the list Is as follows :

Monpw, April IS Ilejamin, Hiunmell,
Win. Kerree, Horace Simpson, John H
Moyer, Hovrsrd T. Alnxandor, forulcjitlon
and bastardy ; Allen 1. I'yle, JclTermin
l.awreuce, telonlou aitault and buttery ;

Charles Wltiuyer, C. F. Chester, felonious
entry; Divid Keese, et al , John Stawait,
Henry Llnefelt Wm. Kuemi, Hibert llurk-helso- r,

Annie Hesh, larceny ; Tobias llel-lec-

rocelyliiK stolen goods ; Christ L.
Nlasley, Simon Hook, carrying concealed
deadly wesimns ; John Cooer, blcainy ;

Kobert A. Hardeman, disturbing reliKlous
tneetlnK ; diaries Koden,asaaiiltaud battery;
Harry Kiynolda, gambling ; Mary A, Worth
and John Mull, adultery.

Tiiksua), April l't Joseph A. Miller, at-
tempt to burn ; Henry Yackley, Samuel
Wright John Harris, liowistiuperl, larceny;
Kobert II. McKee, J C. Stall!, assault and
battery ; Joseph Milter, recolvlug stolen
goods; Adam Diehl, poliiting plMtol ; Henry
S. II else r, erobeirleiuent ; Charles Uarnhart,
Alexander Lelbiloy, felonious assault and
battery ; Lizzie Long, malicious mischief.

Wkdnksiiav, April 'JO. Win. Cllne,
Isaiah II. Lutz, conspiracy ;

Adam Peters, Milton Hunchberger, Charles
King, Frank Krlmes. John K. Trewllz. I
Hayes Montgomery. Wayne lUthman, John
Clark, Harry C. Welchaos, Kdmund J.
Kuhn, fornication and bastardy; Addison
Hambright, fornication; Henry Adams, et al ,
malicious mischief; Thomas Lyons, Kosa
Stumpf, W. J. Kmmert, larceny ; Mary Aun
lloshert, murder ; John Wesley, felonious
assault and liattery.

TitUKSiiAY, April 21 V.. T. Paul, et al ,
false pretense; David W. Weldler, false
pretense ; Jamas MoDonald, et al., con-
spiracy ; Israel L. Lindls, Jacob Fisher, lar-oen- y

; Wm. D. Ashford, embezzlement ;

Jacob Bryan, Geo. Clinton, W. L. Sourbeer,
asaault and battery ; Aaron Snyder, Samuel
Mull, vlolatlug liquor law; Samuel Kby,
larceny a bailee.

FnibAV, April 22. John Arndt, false pre-
tense.

Satuiidav. April 2:1 Win. F. Christ,
Jacob Fireatlne, Jehu I), liakor, Charlea
Uarnhart, James Fouser, Jehu Itealor, Isaac
Kelaslnger, Jolin Mull, desertion ; Jitcob
Fisher, Jacob Hryan, Kobert Uerkbelser,
Ueorge Cllutou, surety of peace.

Pmbjtorlan Kldsrs KMctod.
Tbe regular Wednesday evening prayer

meeting and lecture of tbe Presbyterian
church was on Wednesday evening converted
lntda congregational meeting for tbe election
of elders. Pastor J. Y. Mitchell acted as mod-
erator, and Klder Joseph Hoar, clerk of the
aeaaion, waa secretary or tbe meeting. In bis
discourse, alluding to the solemn dutlea of
the occasion, Ilev. Dr. Mitchell referred to the
condition or tbe cburob, which baa now a
larger membership than ever before In IU
history. When tbe present pastor took obarge
there were 372 members, tbe number having
been awelled to tbat In part by the Ham-
mond revival. Since then 70 have died, 107
remoed, 63 have gone to organize the South
Queen atreet church, 6 have joined otber
cburcbea and 1 has been dropped. Never-
theless, there are now 511 on tbe roll.

Dr. John McCalla waa an alder,
and the following new elders were chosen
and added to tboee already In ollloe : Or.
K. It Underwood, Dubois Kohrer, Itlobard T.
Kose, H, S Williamson and John Johnston.

It roll Hard.
Samuel Clarke, tbe groosr, recolyed a

large lot of coffee and bad tbe saok piled up
In theatore. Wednosdsy morning one of tbeae
piles whloh reached from the lloor to the
oeillQg fell with a great cash but doing alight
damage. A lady was standing near tbe
counter at tbe time and the sack were within
a few Inobes et hitting her In tbelr fall. She
was frightened so that she was unable to
talk lor a time.

Tbe Ooldon Ktgle Adjourn.
Tha grand oaatle of the Knight of the

Ooldeu Eagle, of Pennsylvania, in aeaaion at
Heading, adjourned Wednesday evening,
after Installing tba following oflloers : Fait
Grand Cbler, O. O. Simon, of Philadelphia;
ajraad okler. Chart H. Huston, or Philadel-
phia t grsad hla-- Driest E. W. Glsvsnaar. of
Philadelphia t grsad master of record, J. D.
Barnes, of Philadslphla i grand keeperor ax.
akaqaar, Cbartaa A, Bloksl, et PhuadalpbU;

wsHHwn m. v. ujvu, of JLIIOOS ;
wwouwnsr wrs. uz. w. aaa--
Wlswmslftla,

WiPwa1 www wPWi'HwiiPWiPVWr "ric ?!?

SENT ON TO RALTWAY, N. J.
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Officer tuillf , of tb Oily roltee rwea, Ac--

eempaalss llsr la Msr uaeet-Ho- ase Oea.
ttadlctlea of tbe Woman' statement

by Alderraaa Alts r. IMmaelly,

Tbe story or the dPlppearanoe el Ida
Hagan from thl oily on tbeZld t.f March aad
tbe connection el her name with that of tha
girl so mysteriously murdered at itahway,
New Jersey, on tbe -- tu of tbe aame month,

f was tha town talk of Lancaster last evening
Ssnd- tbla

. moraine.. - Mrs. Hhubert Ida
Hagan' mother, was positive tba murdered
girl washer daughter, and her oouvlotloa

MJMatl?aRo,

Hs--wP'

VnBPr

was shared by many of Ida's acquaintances.
Others, however, did notbelievo that Ida was
dead, but that she was alive and well In
Philadelphia in one of several places named,
all of which will be visited by tbe police.

1'or the purpose of ascertaining the truth et
Uie matter a purse waa raised for the pur-
pose of enabling Mrs. Sbubert to go to
Kahway and examine the body and clothing
of the murdered woman and ascertain
whether or not they are those el her daughter
Ida. At (i o'clock tbla morning, accompanied
by Ollicer Keilly, el the city police force, she
left thl city on the sad errand. The collec-
tion was made by Officer Keilly at tbe In-

stance of tbe Intkixiuknckk and realized
Ml 50.

ON IIIAIIIOTIXI MILS. HlIUllKUT's MTATE-MKN-

In an Interview bad with Alderman Alex.
Donnelly tbat gentleman Informed a

the I.n tki.i.kiknckii tbat Mr.
Shubert's statement in regard to the letter
brought by her to his ollloe about tbe loth of
March, contains some Inaccuracies. The let
ter, which was addressed to Ida Hhubert (the
name Ida Hagan was generally known by),
had been opened by Mrs. Hhubert, who asked
the alderman to read it lor her. The alder-uia- u

told her that she should not have opened
the letter, as It was wrong to do no. The let-
ter was uot signed "Harry," as Mrs. Sbubert
stated, but was signed wltb initials, whloh
bethinks were "11. M. C," though bets
not quite certain. Tbe writer did not ask
Ida to meet blm in a New Jersey town,
as Mrs. Sbubert stated, but to come down
to Wilmington ou the Saturday following
the day on which the letter was written, and
tbat he would return to Ltnoaster with her
on tbe following Wednesday. The letter re-
ferred to the meeting of the writer and Ida
at "May's" and contained a good deal el love
talk not necessary to repeat here. The In-

accuracies in Mrs, Sbubert' statement may
be accounted for by tbe fact tbat abe was
greatly excited end Iu great mental distress
when she made it ; and tbat her memory waa
probably at fault, abe having only hoard the
letter read once, before she burned it

Mrs. Sbubert and one of bar daughter
poke freely about a mole on one of Ida's

insteps and a very small scar on her tore-bea-

In answer to a tolegratn sent rrotn
Lancaster to Kahway a reply was

that there are no scar or mark upon
tbe body whatever, except those made by
the murderer.

1IIK MUUDKnKK (lilt!..
Tbe picture of tbe murdered girl which

tbe Intki.i.ioknckh present wax taken Im
mediately alter the murder before the ghastly
grip of death had made itsoll apparent ou ber
tair face. Tbla 1 tbe picture printed by the
New York tir, and which has been

moat remarkably accurate by tbe
mother and Intimate friends of missing Ida
Hajari.

Tbe police estimate tbat over twelve thou-
sand persona have visited the Kahway
morgue In the twelve day tbat have passed
ince the corpse was discovered. It la (till

unidentified. From tbe opinions ex pressed by
hundred of foreigner who have examined
tbe grayish dross, the strong shoes, tbe bro- -

folic Court..
"Whltey" Staplelord and Henry Doman

got on a drunk yesterday and went to tbe
bousa el tbe latter on Strawberry atreet,
and tbey proceeded to raise Cain. The re-
sult was tbat Mrs. Doman made complaint
against both of them before Alderman Oeen
and they were arrested. This evening they
will be beard on a charge of drunkenness and
disorderly conduct

Henry Mauler seemed to have been "maul
Ing" William Werner and he ha been held
by Aldermaa Dsen lo answer tha charges et
assault and battery and drunken and dla
orderly conduct.

Staplelord was also prosecuted by his wife
belore Alderman A. F. Donnelly for tha
same offense, aa before Alderman Deen. He
was committed lor a hearing.

John Judge baa been oomplalued against
before Alderman A. F. Donnelly, by Samuel
Overly, lor mallolou mbebier. The allega-
tion la that defendant threwaitoua through
Overly 'a window

A rblbMUIpalan Kaockea Oat
In tbe d glova fight at Duluth

(Minn.) theatre between Charles (lesson, of
thst city, snd Jack Davis, or Philadelphia,
Qleaaon was an easy winner In two rounds.
Ha knocked Davis down seven ttmea In tha
first round and won the tight la tba second
round In one minute and tirty-elg- seconds
by a clean knock-ou- t Davis Is ao match for
Olassoo, Blthougb taller. Seven hundred
people ware present

I. O. O. V. Officer.
Thaofneera elected by Quarryvllie Lodge

No. 834, L a O. F., are aa follows t N. G.,
Theodora Millar ; N. a., Joseph Groff ; Baa,
H. H. Anneal I Ast. Sac, B.F. araasT;
Tfsj. TJ. Wi Mowscy,

oaded silk polanalse, the Imltatioa otter boa
and tbe old fashioned black rail, It la almost
a certainty tbat tba victim Is a foreigner
and has not been long la this country. The
girl waa avldantly quite poor. Farther than
this thers Is no more known about bar than
upon tha day when tba tragedy was first

THK DBAtl OIBL NOT A MOTH KB.

The strongest reason for believing that the
Kahway victim I not Ids Hagan Is that the
latter la tha mother of a eon.
Tha doctors who conducted the post mortem
examination or the corpse at Itahway dis-
tinctly declare tbat tha victim was never a
mother.

There will be a meeting or tbe Board of
Freeholders st Kahway and It Is like
ly that they will add a reward of 8500 to tba
reward already offered In the proclamations
of the governor and mayor. The offer et a
rewstd for the Identification el the body was

probably a blunder on the part el tbe mayor,
for it baa brought a greedy borde of people
with bogus Identifications.

rill ffjaa rAttiLr vohmdmmt.
Tn.y WIU Vl.w tbs Body Which Th.y Think Is

the SwodUh lllrl Mary.
Kau way.N, J., April 7 Tbe Haaa family,

who believe the murdered girl lying In tbe
morgue here awaiting ldentiticatlon to be
none other than the Swedish girl Mary, with
whom Mrs. Haas sailed to America on the
steamship Kgypt In February last,
will visit tbe morgue y and
endeavor to conilrm their belter. The
polios of thl city aay that the description
of the dead girl's lover aa given by Mrs.
Hats, corresponds with tbe man Anthony
Knoll, tbe blood covered person arrested in
Jersey City, on March 29, on suspicion or
being implicated In tbe murder and dis-
charged two days later.

Three richly dressed ladies called at tbe
morgue this morning to look at tbe body. They
refused to give their names, but said tbey had
called as a matter or duty to see if tbey could
Identity the body as tbat of a Miss jChateliue,
a Swiss teacher in a Jewish school for young
ladle near the Central park in New York,
and who boarded in Newark. Miss Chate-
laine has been missing for nouio time. The
young ladles found the features or the dead
girl so much changed that recognition was
impossible. Another visit will be ueccea-sir-y.

Sj. Ha Murdered lb Uirt
UiiooKi.tN, N. Y., April 7. A man giving

bis name aa J. J. Flath, a barber, who ob-
tained work here at his trade on Tuesday
last, delivered himself up to the po-
lice y, asserting that be murdered
the girl at Kahway. The companion et the
man In the shop here aay tbat be ha acted
queerly ever alnce be was employed, and
kept muttering " Poor girl t It was bard,
very hard, but ahe brought It on herself."

No one seems to know snythlng about the
man and whence he came. He Is held,
pending a hearing.

CUVLD ItUT tDBKTirt UMM.

Mrs. Bbnbsrt Views tbs Body aad Does Mot
ftocogulze KT.n the vlotbwg.

.Special to the Ihtklliuixcxb,
Kaiiwai. N. J., April?. We arrived here

at noon. Mrs. Sbubert failed to identity any
portion of the clothing or the murdered gin.
She thought ber shoes looked like her daugh-
ter's but was unable to positively Identify
them. Tbe clothing was undoubtedly made
In some foreign country. We also visited
tbe morgue and saw the murdered girl's
body. The face resembles tbat of Ida Hagan
very much, so far aa we were able to
judge. Undertaker Kyno questioned Mrs.
Sbubert very clojely about ber daugh-
ter. One thing knocks tbe bottom
out of the whole business, and that la
this, the dead girl was never married. The
coroner will btgin the Inquest tomorrow
morning. Nearly Ion thousand persons have
tern tbe body, and it Is still unidentified.
Sne will probably be put upon exhibition
next Sunday again, iu the hope tbat some
one will be able to Identify her. We start
back at two o'clock. W. 11. Kkili.y.

And HUH They Gout.
These additional contributions to the Ger-

man tramp fund have been reported :

Cash , 2 nu
rash j,i
John li tkb'er nu
U. J. Mct.rami , 5 nu

ts CO
Previously acknowledged 1. 38 as

To'al w 75

rhl Kappa I'.l at UarrUbnrg.
The district council el tbe first district or

the Pbl Kappa Psi fraternity was convened
at tbe Leland hotel, llarrlsburg, at s o'clock
lastevenlug. These col leges are represented

llegbeny, Bucknell, Pennsylvania, Dlckin.
son, Franklin and Marshall, Lafayette, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Cornell and Hobart
Tbe officers et counoll are Arohon of the Dis-
trict, William C. Fosoy, of Philadelphia; P.,
H. A. Dubbs ; A. G,, L. S. Adler ; Ph., A. Ii.
Miller; H., G. D. Mollvslne; Cb.. C. A
Smith. Session will lie bold at the Leland
this morning and afternoon and tbe council
will close this evooing with a banquet

m

School Hoard MsoUog
The April .meeting or the Lancaster city

school board will be held this evening at
7:30 o'clock. The Important matter for con-
sideration will be the report of tbe book n

the resolution Introduced at the
laat meeting by Dr. MuCormlck, requesting
them to oonalder tbe advisability of tree text
books In our schools.

Tbs Msw Olty Treasurer.
J H Kathfon, tbe new city treasurer, entered

upcrn the dlsohargaothU duties He
la a oompsteat and oourtaous officer, but ha' 'W m to Wl cb,lr of nU predecessor,
C Myara,

WASGEO.VVEIxSUMUKDEKEDI

wuvtiDB o Mia mmao soar maoavMO
tarn JVMfM ATtmrnriuH.

tflsramllrtMUsvoThat U Was foully Dealt
With sad Will Take the Mseossary Legal

BUp to Bring tb BUrderar lo the
Bar of Jostles,

That the verdicts of coroners' juries In
msay cases are farces has been proved time
and sgaln. That the coroner's Jury and tbe
physician who held tbe Inquest on George
Welsh on Wednesdsy did not do their duty
will appear from what Is shown below.

Tba learned doctor and jurora reached tbe
conclusion tbat Welsh's death resulted from
ooegestloa of the brain. It does not sppesr
that any examination of the body was made
by tba pbyaknan, although a bill was
promptly presented for 1 10 for uch exami-
nation.

I r the physician would have bad made such
an examination as the law contemplates he
would have found tbat there were marks on
tbe bead tbat needed an explanation, to en-

able tbe Jury to arrive at tbe conclusion that
death resulted from congestion et tha brain.
The family of deceased believed that he had
been foully dealt with and while the body
was being washed there were marks found
to boar out their theory. On the back of tbe
head, a little to the left of the centre, Is a hole
at least an Inch and a hair long. From
this ghastly wound blood and corrup-
tion has been and Is still oozing.
On the forehead la an Indentation and on
each side el tbe Indentation are bruises. The
nose of deceased took like a piece of raw
meat Tbe wound on the back or tbe bead
look as ir it might have been made with a
blunt Instrument, but at present there la not
any clue as to who murdered tbe man or tbe
motive el the crime.

There were many rumors on the town
to day as to the cause of Welsh's desth snd a
representative of tbe Intklmobncku called
at tbe bouse of deceased at No. 551 Green
street this morning. He found the fsinlly
In great distress. Mrs. Welsh was ssked as
to the marks on her husbaud'a bead and ahe
replied by Inviting tbe reporter to examine
the body. He did so and found tbe wounds
described above. Mrs. Welsh's statement
Is tbat ber husband left home between S aud
0 o'clock on Tuesday evening, perfectly
sober and tbat U t.o last time she saw him
alive.

She Is determined lo bate the ma'ter fully
investigated, and If her husband was mur-dered- .as

appear probable, to let no atone un-

turned to have the guilty party brought to
justice. She feel greatly aggrieved at tba
conduct of tbe proprietor or tbe hotel for put-
ting him out of bla place, a lonesome part el
the city, at 10 o'clock on a very cold night,
and leaving him lay like a dog on the plat-
form. Had abe known where he was she
ssys she would ha e gone there herself snd
taken blm away.

At noon y Mrs. Welsh sent for Jehu
A. Coyle, esq., to consult blm as to the steps
necessary on tbe premises.

UKDKHTAKEIl ROTE'S STATF.MKNT.,
Undertaker L. It Koto waa seen this after-

noon. He says the wound on the back of tbe
bead looks as If it might have been done
with a blunt instrnment Tbe marks on tbe
lace could have got there, be thinks, through
a tall, but he cannot account for the wound
on the back of the head on any other theory
than that tbe man waa foully dealt with.

HCHOKJfllKRUER'H PAKK VKAHS A(IO.

Scboenberger'a park, where tbe body of
Welsh was found, wsa tbe resort ter many
years of a lawless crowd of young men, but a
few years ago tbe gang waa broken up and it
has been oue of tbe quietest sections of the
city during the last year.

According to the testimony or Snyder aud
Goodbart, Welsh was gently led from the
saloon and placed on the platlorin used for
dancing purposes. When tbe body was
found It was on a bench twenty or thirty
feet fromwbeis he was placed. Welsh, it
was testified, was not drunk when he was
put on the platform.

AN01IIKK TOUT MOllTEM.
Mr. Coyle bad an interview with tbe Welsh

family this afternoon and while at the bouse
be examined tbe body aud lound tbe
wounds above described. Uelievlug that
there was sufficient foundation for a further
examination, Mr. Coyle consulted with Dis-
trict Attorney Veaer. The district attor-
ney was also el tbe opinion tbat the body
should be examined again and he directed
Doctors M. L. Davis and John J. Stewart
to make an examination et the body. Tbe
coroner was also notilled of tbe conclusion of
the district attorney and he will probably

bis jury. Five o'clock this after-noo-n

bas been ffxed as tbe hour for tbe post
mortem examination.

BUVVM JULAMUa MLBCTIOIf.

Tbs Koure Btale Ticket Garrlad by tb Demo-
crats Tbe Legislature llepublloui.

Seldom was there such a lively interest
manifested in an election a in tbat which
waa held In Providence and throughout
Khode Island on Wednesday. Full reports
from allthe wards of tbe city show tbst Davis,
Democrat, for governor, has carried It by a
majority or 2,0ii0. It Is thought Irom returns
thus fir received from tbe various towns tbat
Davis will have at least 1,MX plurality in tbe
wbolg state. Some towns are yet to be beard
from, but the vote is so close that it will
probably not reduce Davis' majority. The
indications are tbat the entire Domooratlo
general ticket bas been elected, though tbe
vote lor attorney general Is a close one. The
Democrats are J ubllant

Concerning tbe legislature, tbe House
stands 27 Kepublicaus and 20 Democrats and
the Senate 18 Kepublicans and 10 Demo-
crats, with lour cities or towns unheard
from.

The Prohibition vote Is a fizzle and the
woman suffrage vote made a poor show.
The vote cast bas been a very large rne, and
everybody tbat could cast a ballot has done
so.

l'novtPKNCh, April 7. John W. Davis,
Democrat, for governor, has 70J majority.
The Democrats thus far have .U and the

27 members of tbe legislature.
The Prohibition amendment iu Michigan

is surely detested by about 5,000. Gogebic
county, In tbe upper peninsula, which bas
not been included In tbe earlier estimates,
Hives 2,000 majority against tbe amendmeut
The latitat retuiua from tbe southern part of
the atato favor prohibition, but the adverse
vote in the upper peninsula more lhau over-
comes this.

Wednesday's election in Minneapolis was
a victory for tbe Democrats. Tbe coun
cil DOW BIOUUS UlUtHCOU JJPIUWIBUP, wivu.
teen Kepubllcans. For the first tiiuo in years
the Democrats are in power.

Ulll In Kiiulty flisd.
William II. Stainm, through hla attorney

George Nauman, to day filed a bill In equity
against Charles aud J, Henry Staintu. The
bill seta forth that Wm. H., Charlea and J.
Henry Htamm formed a partnership in the
dry goods business which was dissolved In
l&u and that Charlea and J. Henry have
thus far railed to render an account to Wil-
liam H. It concludes with a prayer that an
account be rendered by the defendants.

Bolt for Blander.
John Ulll has brought suit lor slauder

against John Pentz (painter) for slanderous
words spoken In reference to Mr. Gill's
character at tba time he was an applicant for
city policeman. Ha lays the damages at
Cd,UW.

loosed m Halt
Lancaster Lodge, No, 61, Independent

Order of Good Templsrs, which wss organ-
ized Just recently, have leased tbe U. A. H.
hall, on the third floor or A. C. Kepler's
building, North Qsasa (treat.

a rtu.AiHuva mmumu.

Hs Bntloss a White Hoy to the Country aad
Boats aad Hob Him Aaothw Lad

Boll.rsd lo Have Mesa la
HI Otatebes.

Peter Wescb, a young man, aga about 20
years, who resides with his parents, aa old
German couple, at No. 108 Dorwart street,
was tha victim of a very brutal assault last
evening. His assailant was a negro, who bb
yet, Is unknown. Between 4 and 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon a copper-colore-d darkey
made hi appearance on Dorwart street
In the neighborhood et young Wesch's
borne. He was a stranger, at least to tha
people of that part of the city, and soma
persons eyed him with suspicion. He talked
with several boya and told them tbat he
wanted to hire some one to go to the country
with him lor a pair of horses. He ssked
Wescb to accompany blm, and told him tbat
ha would give blm t-- Tbe young
fellow agreed to this and they started
on foot to the country by going out
tba Willow Street turnpike. The
darkey said the horses were at the farm et a
man named ShaetTor, who resldod near
Willow Street Tbe men walked along
together until they came to O roll's mill
which Is on Mill creek, about three miles
from town. After crossing the bridge tbey
turned Into n lsneor d on tbe left-han- d

side of the turnpike, which leads up tbe
creek.

It bail already become dark when they
came to a small woods or clump of trees.
Tbe darkey, who was stronger than bis white
companion, suddenly caught his hands and
held them behind his back very tightly. He
aoon liberated him from tbat position and
placed his head between his knees, where he
was able to bold blm. While weach was in
tbst position the negro pulled down bla pan ta.
loons snd gave blm a terrible beating on tbe
bare akin wltb a stick orclub which ho had in
his hand all afternoon. The young man says
tbat he must have beaten htm lor ten or fif-

teen minutes, alter which he stole his silver
watch and a handkerchief and lied. He went
In the opposite direction from Lancaster.
Before beating tbe boy the negro drew
a revolver and placing It to hla head
threatened to blow his brains out, it he made
tbe slightest noise. After getting free from
bis ssssllsnt tbe boy made hi way to town
and went to hla home, where be arrived be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock. He Is now conlined
to bed and an Intki-mobnck- u reporter saw
him this morning. His back, hip and legs
are covered with cuts and bruises, and he
presents a frightful appearance. Many of
tbe wounda look as though tbey were made
with a knife and they were yet bleeding
freely when tbe reporter ssw them.

Tbe ssme darkey, or one who answers his
description, seems to have been operating
In another section of the town. Yesterday
morning he met a sixteen-yea- r old son of
SatnusL Cllne, or New street, and after glv-In- g

htm a talk persuaded blm to go with
him to the country iu uJ- - "Vieto" L"u'7'
Tbey did not take the turnpike, uuttaUted
upon crossing the fields. When they reacl
a lonely spot tbe darkey made an asssult ea
tbe boy. He attempted to strip the boy or
his clothing and also tried to rob him. The
young follow was too much ter him and
alter a atruggle be succeeded In getting away
and came to town. Tbe darkey who Is be
lieved to have committed be lb of these as-

saults, is said to be a stranger In Lancaster.
Ills mode of ill treating tbe boys was cer-

tainly novel It not entertaining.

a rinm Mtnatmmt. vmmrumMAKor.

McNI.b, Johnson S. Blavln's Party Have m

Largo Aodleac at Fallon Opera Uouse.
Last evening McNisb, Johnson A. Slavln's

minstrel company appeared In Fulton opera
house, Tbe audience was large and tbe few
vacant seats were in tbe parquette. Tbe per
formance waa excellent from beginning to
end. ludeed it was one et the best ever seen
here. Lancaster has bad but few minstrel
companies this year, and tbe people wore
eager for a good one. In the first
part twenty-seve- n people were seen,
including twelve end men. Hurt Haverly
and Mat Diamond tlrst appeared on the out-
side ends, but soon gave way to Frank H.
McNisb and Carroll Johnson. Tho four men
were very funny, tbelr jukes being new and
tbelr singing first-clas- Tbe audlenco was
somewhat dlssppolnted in not seeing Bob
Slavln, but that gentleman was unable to be
bore, as ho is detained on account of sick-

ness In Ualtimore. His well known
specialty was therefore cut Irom the a

Tbe best ballad singing in
the first part was by Fox Samuel,
an excellent baritone, formerly of Uaguea'
minstrels. Uls rendition et " The Monarch
et tbe Woods" was received with grest
favor. Tbe finale to tbe first part waa very
funny. It was entitled The Colored Hod
Fellows" and Introduced nearly the whole
company. Frank E. McNisb, opened the
second part with his great act entitled " Si-

lence snd Fun. " This gentlemen Is tbe
originator of this set and be Improves each
year. He received a big abare of the even-
ing's applause. The song and dance intro-
duced eight persons, who did well. Seven
took part iu a very pretty clog, led by Willis
Pickert, one of tbe finest clog dancers iu
America, who gave a siugle exhibition.
Hilton, who is a wonderful equilibrist, as-

tonished tbe audience by bis wonderful
feats. Tbe act of Kemza and Arno on tbe
horizontal bar was novel aud very funny.
The show closed with a very funny e

entitled "The Little Fly Coon"
with William Henry Klce, tbe female Im-

personator, as rioter, the heroine. Plenty
or good music was Introduced and the cos-

tumes were handsome.

Bas Ball News.
Tbe Philadelphia club turned the tables

on tbe Athletic yesterday and the latter was
unable to bit Casey with effect Tbe score
was 5 to S iu tsvor of tbe Leaguers.

Among the games played yesterday were
tbe following : At St Louis : St. Louis 17,

Indianapolis 15 ; at Brooklyn : Brooklyn 15,

Boston Ulues J ; at Newark : Newark 7,

Yale 5 ; at Washington : Washington 21,

Yale 1 ; at Jersey City : Jersey City 12,

Princeton 8; at Uiltimore : Baltimore 8,

Buffalo ".
Tho game lu St Louis yesterday was a

slugging match, tbe Browns having twenty-eig- ht

hits aud the Indianapolis twenty-one- .

This shows tbe effect or the new rules.
Casey has shown up In great shape and tbe

Phillies are glad tbat they signed him even
it be was a little lata and oostly. Good
things sometimes come blgb, but we must
have them.

THJf MOatCIVAZi Bu.ua.
ftotMt Against Ttoksrlsg Wltb tbe Ully

of Peniuylveute.
rrotn the franklin Spectator.

We now have a municipal government
wblcb has worked well enough, and seems
fully adequate to our needs lor many years
to come. To change this present form for a
more elaborate, complex and costly system
may be In the Interest of expectant office
holders, nut is certainty uot lor tue unueut ui
the people at large.

Beqolrlog Olos Watching,
groin tbe Wllllamsport Uuzette.

Isn't It about time for tba people or
to wake up and atudy """

know wbera tbey are likelyso that they may
to laud. In case eltbr or them beoom Iswiit
LgUUtloof thU das requires close watch-in- g

at all times.

Ckaatasqaaa Bleetiog.

Tha meeting or tba Chautauqua Literary

and Selenlino Circle ta postponed to Monday

nlintHth test, ta Y. M. C. A. halt Tha
programme will be BBtronoasy and literature.

TUE BOUNTY SCALP UXaW)
VJV' ' Vi

WMBKAaBAVl ACtlVM 99 Mat MmT&
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HAnnisnuwi, April 7.- - Tba Has MM
sympathy resolutions aad tha Coomb Palion fsvorlng tba Blair adaaatleaai MU
reported to Senate committee.
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Bills were passed la tba Haaata AaaUy as Pz
rnllnarof k'nr If vnnrtlnno nt alabll
subway r ,' r it-- i iibibbYT' "WInobtalnb .attrition oiCTr,. WaBaj 'mt

WWdrunkards under a decree of
amendment to the section of lbs rami
notation act prohibiting on ooapaai kKi"
iiivsaiing in me aiocK ana nonas Of I AArVV'
company so as to prevent suoh lavaatl fc;HntlMA hill tn nf.llaf. a ..mUmm
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from, through or by child or ohUdraa t !

granting an additional pension to Elisabeth "
roii,.ui jiairiauurg, wiuow el a BSVOlB-tions- ry

drummer. The bill to subatltttts MMuse of electricity for the gallows was dafaatatl
after the rejection of an amendment mad by
Hennlnger to Introduce the guillotine.

In the House tbe library committsa r
ported a resolution asking for tha appotat-me- nt

of a committee to Investigate tba lata
librarian, IMward Stuck, who It la cbargad
purchased several thousand dollars worth of
books In excess of the appropriation. Tha
present librarian wrote tbe resolution, whloh
waa adopted affer a lively discussion, tha
Democrats contending tbat tbe sobema waa
political. Tbe Granger bill, for equalis-
ation of taxation, defeated yesterday,
waa reconsidered and recommitted. Tba
bounty scalp act, also defeated yesterday, waa
also reconsidered aud passed finally.

Tactics of Women at tb Poll.
Lansing, Mich., April 7 Members of tha

legislature ascribe the wonderful vote for
prohibition to the efforts of tbe women at
tue pens, surprising stories ara told of bow
they stood in line snatching ballots with

mem irom tne nanusor tarn
voters, substituting Yes " ballots and fol
lowing tbe ticket up to the ballot box to sea
that the voter did as they wished. They Were
very successful with men of lntemparata
habits. Kepresen tat Ives who scted as

el election at borne witnessed
numerous cases where saloon-keeper- s aad
their lriends voted for prohibition.

Hie Operator's Mrallseuce Caused the
St. Tiiomah, Out., April 7. The Jury oat

the inquest in the Springfield wrack re-
turned a verdict stone o'clock this mornlag
tbst the deaths of brakemen liiirnbam aad
Od hurt were caused through neglect or Opera
ter Drown. They also oeusured tba Michi-
gan uRntral for employing a boy of nineteen
as night operator, and suggested tbat heaoa-fort- h

operators of full ne nf twenty-on- e

lesrs be employed. A warrant wss Issued
lorflsrrtst of llrown lor manslsughtsc.
He baa ntfanu his wboreauouta are
known.

In ravor of a Metres!
Piit-vcoiT- , Ariz., April 7. The grand Jary"

bas !Kuored a bill charging L. 6. Hugbaa,
editor el the Alar, with libeling Gov. Ziuiatk
Tbe Sfcir charges the governor with making
corrupt combinations with the legislature to
prevent railroad legislation and other ques-
tionable transactions. Tbe Jury did not be-
lieve the .Viii- - committed libel. It U re-
ported that efforts will be made by tha gov-ern- or

and Mends to Indict Hughes in. tha
other counties.

Beporte Krom the Wheat Belt.
Cuicauo, April 7. Reports received from

every county In Indiana, Illinois and Ohio,
show tbst the average or wheat In Indiana
and Illinois Is 'J.J per cent and In Ohio 08 par
cent The condition or wheat In Indiana and
Illinois is 84 and iu Ohio 85. During tha laat
halt of March I ho frets-lo- and thawing
damaged the crops some, but an improve-
ment is expected irom favorable weather tbla
month.

Terrible rate or Two Painter.
Ni.w YottK, April 7. While at A fork ea

tbe building at II Broad way tie painters,
Peter Murray and Din let Alfrod, were killed
by tbe falling or a scaffold. Tbey fell froaa
the seventh to the first floor and tbelr bodies
were literally shattered, their arms, lags,
ribs aud heads being broken.

50,000 Loss aud Mo loanranea.
Lkwismi.i.k, Tex., April 7. Tba BBOSt

disastrous fire tbat ever visited this towm
occurred last evening, and entirely dsstroytd
tbe planing mill et the Lewlsville oompaay,
Tbe loss la JJO.OOO with no Insuranoa,

A FKW STATE OLAMOBs.
Lawrence, tbe bolting Democratlo meaabar

or Heading select council, was read out of tha
party Tuesday nlgbt

The governor has signed tbe bill to amend,
tbe civil service proviso or the Bullitt blltfor
Philadelphia.

Mayor Pearson, or Allegheny City, who
was sworn Into oHIce on Monday, has refused
a license to the Sullivan combination for a
sparring exhibition.

The failure or Henry Bower A Son, Phila-
delphia manufacturing chemist, became
known yesterday tbrouirh the entry of Judg-
ments smouniing to (57,7113 07. It waa re-
ported tbat the liabilities would probably
reach nearly f500 000.

Tbe Cheieake nail works at Uarrlabury,
employingabout200 men, and the Lochleland
Paxton furnaces have ceased operations until
tbe railroad companies reach some conclu-
sion regarding tbe Ireigbt rates.

TELEUKafUIO TAPS.
Charles Jones wss convicted at Pittsburg

to-d- of voluntary manslaughter, for killing
his wife.

Gen. Thoa. W. Conwsy, a well-know-

tempersnoe man, died suddenly la New
York Isst evening.

A (50,000 fire occurred st West BrookaeUL. ;

Mass., this morning.
A whale was oiptured off Etat Hampton.

U 1., to day and killed. IU body waa tawan
ashore. ,

m

Shot hi Icilm Throaah tha Heart.
Cahhollton, ill., April 7. At tha eleo-tlo-n

In tbe town of WalkervUle, la tbla
county, Tuesday night, Thomas F. Tatman
undertook to quell a disturbance that was
going on between Frank Fainter and Wlllla
Gingham, when Painter drew a revolver and
shot Tatman through tha heart, killing hint
Instantly. Tatman was 50 years or age, and
leaves a wile and several children. Painter
is only 18 years old, and tha only son et bla
parents. He bss long been considered a hard
case and waa under tbe Influence et Uquor
when ha did the shooting. Painter la aM
ter wilful murder.

A Farmer Killed at a Waodlsg.
8r. Kiiwakus, Neb., April 7. During

progress or a silver wedding eats

prominent farmer, was shot aad sWVj
l.awaru varr, wuu uau v --- lij;
quarrelsome during tha avaalng am amm

been kicked out or tba boM. Obbtb
innwi Tsaterdav. and claims a waa an &
that be reuiembere nothing at taw

u.i.mn- - Anrii 7. Thraa earls."-- , : . .. mm m
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